
f*AGE EIGHT THE EVENING JOURNAL, ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

Niagara-St. Catharines Line
. s. S. DALH0US E GITY

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhoueie and Thorold
SOUTHBOUND DAILY. northbound
( Read Dowd) EXCEPT SUNDAY (Read Up
5.00 p. m. Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 a. m.
7.30 p. m. Arrive Port Dal house Leave 8.30 a. m.
8.00 p. m. Arrive St. Catharines Leave 8.00 a. m.
8.23 p. m. Arrive Port Weller Leave 7.21 a. m,
8.44 p. m. Arrive Niagara-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a. m.
8.18 p. m. Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a. m.
8.24 p. m. Arrive Thorold Leave 7.26 a. m.
9.00 p. m. Arrive Welland Leave 6.33 a. m.
9 24 p. m. Arrive Port Colborne Leave 6.08 a. m.
8.50 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont. Leave 7<00 a. m.
9.10 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls. N. Y. Leave 5i40 a. m.

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations on
N„ St. C. & T. Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
FARES Between single betukn

Niagara Falls, Ont........ Toronto.............. .. ..81.55 $2.75
Port Colborne. ........ ..........Toronto............... .... 2.05 3.35
Wellaud .... ........ ..........Toronto............... .... 1.80 2.95
Foothill , ... • •• ....... Toronto.............. .... 1.65 2.70

................  Toionto............ .... 1.40 ' 2.25
Merritton........ .................. Toronto.... .... .... 1.35 2.20
St. Catharines. ................. Toronto.......... ... . .. 1.30 2.10
Niagara-on-the-Lake..........Toronto............... .... 1.45 2.35
Port Weller. ,. ...................Toronto............... .... 1.45 2,85
Port Dalhousie. .................. Toronto,............. .... 1.25 2.00
Stamford ..... Toronto_______ A _. 1.55 2.55

DISTRICT
We buy everything yon want to 

sell. McGuire £ Ca

In police court today a citizen 
pleaded guilty to having a bottle of 
whisky illegally and wàs fined $200.

Power will be off Lincoln Electric 
Light & Porer Company’s lines Sun
day, April 18th, from 9 to 11 a.m. and 
1 to 5 p.m. A-17.

This afternoon at the Lacrosse 
grounds McKirtfions play Sti Cathar
ines team in the League series. The

A special meeting of the sharehold
ers and members of the Lawn Bowling 
4ÿ!lub will be held in Standard Hall on 
the evening of April 27. A

It cost Antonio Caino of Crowland 
$300 and costs for having too large 
a stock of whisky in his home. In
spectors Putman and Ekins laid the 
charge. This morning, 420 South Main 
street, paid $200 for having some | 
some liquor. The man who bought the t 
liquor was the informer, and Chief 
Laing laitf a charge against him. The 
informer was fined $250.

1er vs. the City of Niagara Falls, 
which was tried at Welland Assizes 
a few weeks ago has just been given, 
and dismisses the action without costs. 
The claim of the plaintiff is barred 
by reason of her delay in serving the 
statutory notice, but the damages of 
the plaintiff are assessed contingently 
at $2,0Q0. Mrs. Fuller sued the city 
for $5,000 as the result of a fall which 
she sustained On Morrisson street 
Niagara Falls last autumn. She in
jured her knee and has suffered from 
the effects of it ever since. Although 
it was obvious that the sidewalk in 
question had not been in good con
dition and that Mrs. Fuller had sus
tained a bad injury, she had not 
served notice on the city within the 
time required by law, and so her claim 
was not allowed.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1112ft'

7 pjn.—Evening Worship—Subject 
—Let Us Alone.

AnthemdSend Out Thy Light.— 
(Gounod)

Solqt—The Voice in the Wilderness. 
—(Prindle Scott)—Miss Ratcliffe.

Monday, 6 p.m.—*The Grant Aux
iliary.

Tuesday,'3.30 p.tn.—W. M. S. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Praise and 

Prayer Service.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
PELHAM STREET.

Sunday, April 18th, 1920

3 p.m.—Sunday School, and Bible 
Classes. , t

7 p.m.—Evening Services conducted 
by Mr. William Groves.

All cordially Welcome.

MAJOR HENRY BURGOYNE
TURNS OUT TO PRACTICE

Calcott..........137 16(1 . 177
Burgoyne .... 89 115 99

Cleveland Indians Are
Critic’s Selection In The

American League Race
NEW- YORK, April 17—Ohio will, 

he the baseball capital next fall, the ' 
oracles of the diamond say.

Having satisfied a desire of 60 ! 
years last year when the Reeds won 
the National League ipennant, the 
Buckeye fans are sure to see another 
dream come to pass by having the 
World’s series an all-Ohio affair, the 
dope seems to point.

To those whp ome at him with 
mitt outstretched and nice words of 
congratulations, Tris Speaker, who 
stars his second season as a big lea
gue manager, says.

‘‘Not so loud, Maybe you’re right 
but I don’t want the boys to get full 
of thqt cinched pennant stuff.”

Speaker is right. rRhe Cleveland 
Indians haven’t cinched the Ameri

can league pennant. But if they 
don"t land first on the heap, the 
young leader of the Dunn tribe is 
going to have some tall explaining 
to do. i 4 8 #j

The dope seems plain as a nose on 
the face. The White Sox won the 
pennant last year and the XyhiLe 
Sox are broke this year. The Indians 
ban them such a close .race last year 
it is doubtful if they would have 
been able to hold the ead over the 
regulation 154-gamg jpchcduld. Thfj 
Indians are just as strong, if not 
stronger, than they were last sea
son. Nothing to date1 seems strong 
enough on p^per to keep them out 
of the first hold.

étroit and the New York Yank
ees will light it out for second place.

The judgment of Justice Lennox 
in respect to the recent case of Ful-

Hugh Jennings and Miller Huggins 
say so. Q.E.D. However it looks to 
be right. If the Tigers had a depen
dable pitching staff something they 
have lackked far years, they would 
be right on the Indian’s heels. The 
Yankees are strengthened on the of- 

; fense by the acqùisition of Babe Ruth 
i but they are jst as slow afoot as they 
were last season. They, have a good 
pitching staff.

Jimmy Burke anl his Browns may 
land in the first division in the place 
qf the dilipidated White Sox. With 
Buck Weaver, Chick Gandil and 
Swede Risberg gone, the plight of 
the Sox is a sorry one. The Boston 
Red Sox didn’t profit much by their 
two big derfis, and Clarke Griffith 
didn’t vhave time enough unler his 
new regime as president of the Wash
ington club, to gget some players he 
was after. Connie Mack has a team 
of extremely you players that may 
be a surprise and pull the Mackmen 
out of the cellar this season.

y

Spring and Summer 
Style Shows

Shoes of Worth, Quality Backed With
a Desire to Please

» •«- • : x . . - •• Ï 1yr *v • " . "••/ -
A , • A *

Shoe Styles Created By Makers of the
World’s Bèst

' « y

Such makes as Nettleton, Howard & Foster, 
W. L. Douglass.
For the Ladies you will find Queen Quality, 
Sorosis, Grover and Ziegler Bros.

The above scores were recorded at 
the T.&M. alleys last night when the 
machine wrecking squad from the 
Standard turned out for a little work
out.

It was expected that more than two 
representatives foom “Smoky Pitts
burgh” would be on hand, but as it 
was only the office genius and his 
co-machinists weré qu hand.

A committee meeting had been held, 
in the afternoon and all were bent on 
having a woi'kout last night, but no 
doubt the announcement of the pres
ence of such an expert bowler as 
Major Burgoyne prompted the others 
to put their cash in the last notch of 
their trouser pockets.

The Niagara Falls Gazette ten pin 
team will be in the city this evening 
and will take on the * Standards sel
ected aggregation at the T.&M. alleys 
this evening. Captain Calcott has not 
as yet decided on his line-up, and he 
may experience difficulty fh resur
recting f'ive men to carry the colors 
for “Smoky Pittsburgh.” , /

Seven thousand cattle in 1 Alberta 
have been destroyed because there is

HAYNES AVENUE PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH

Corner Queenston Street and Thorold 
Road.

REV. DR. SMITH, Moderator. 
Leonard G. Bullock, Organist

Sunday, April 18th, 1920

11 a.m.—Morning Service.
3 p.m>—Sabboth School and Bible 

Class,
7 p.m.—Evening'Services.
Mr. James Hampson will conduct 

the services. Cordial invitation , to all. 
Y.P.S.C.L.j Monday 8 p.m,

KNOX ■ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Farmers- 
Bank Here 

Bg Mail
Just mail your cheques to us— 

we deposit them to your credit 
and send you a prompt acknow- 
ledgment.

If you need cash we cash your cheques 
by mail too, sending you the money in a 
registered letter.

We understand the farmer’s problems 
and gladly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome your account
-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia

a

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., D.D.. 
..........."Minister.

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church fit. 
. Organist and Choir Director.

Sunday Service.

no feed for them. I

WELLAND AVENUE METHODIST

Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor. 
Miss Anna Williams, Directoress. 
Miss Lillian White, Soprano. 
Miss Elizabeth Robb, Contralto.

11 a.m.—Subject of Sermon—Our 
Obligation to the Heathen World.

Anthem—Send Out. Thy.. Lights— 
(Gounod)

Quartette—The Homeland.—(Sulli
van.)

3 p.m.—Sunday School, Chinese 
Class, Ladies' Class, Men’s Own.— 
Book of Nehemiah.

7 p.m—Subject—Believing Through 
Signs.

Choralt—Jesus Master Whose I Am. 
—(Wells.)

Anthem—Lea R Kindly Lights— 
(Pughe-Evans.>—Mrs. Johnston and 
Choir!

Offertory Anthem— Come Unto 
Him.—(Gounod.)

Vesper Hymn.

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager

St. Catharine» Branch

Paid-up Capital - - J S,700,000 
Reserve Fund - » - 18,000,000

! Resource» - - - - 230,000,000

L.
YOUR HOLIDAY THIS SUMMER

Màke your reservations early for 
accommodation in the “Highlands of 
Ontario”' this summer if you do not 
want to be disappointed. There will 
be a large influx oft tourists from-the 
United States this year and our cous
ins across the border are picking up 
the desirable places. Algonquin Park 
is one of the most attractive of these 
resorts and the “Highland Inn” (open 
- -------4------------ - .. —J- ai....

all year) and Camp Minnesing and ! 
Nominigan Camp (open July and Aug
ust, and probobly September) offer 
most comfortable accommodation at 
reasonable rates. The hotels an 
owned and opeiated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Write N. T. Clark, I 

j Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin | 
I Park Station, Ont., for illustrated 
folder telling you all about it, or ap- 
'ply to any Grand Trunk Agent, or 

. C. E. Homing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

Pin Your Faith, to
f Gold Medal Lines

ST. THOMAS CHURCH 
Rev A. H. Howitt B.A., Past*. 

.Canon J. O. Miller, L.L.D.

Second Sunday ASter Easter

Sunday, April -18th, 1920

The pastor will be in charge at both 
services.

Morning Subject—The Place and 
Importance of the Lord’s Day.

Evening—Our Duty to Citizenship, 
Otir City Beautiful....

Full Chorus Choir*.
The Homelike Church.
The Free Pew.
The Welcome Hand.
Come You Are Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

2111MAIH-TWO STORES-! 15 FALLS STREET
Niagara Falls, N. Y.,

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D„ Minister. 
Mrs. H. V. Firoiie, Organist.

Sunday, April 18th, 1920

11 a.m.—Morning Worship—Sub
ject—Altruism.

Anthem—-Break Forth Into Joy.,— 
(Simper)

3 p.m.—The Church School.

11 a.m.—Morning Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector.
8 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
A meeting to organize a men’s club 

will be held in the church.
4 p.m.—Holy Baptism.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer and Holy 

Communion.
Preachen-pThe Rector.
Anthem—Consider and Hear Me.— 

(Carl Pflueger)
Miss Agatha Bennett of St. An

drew’s Church Buffalo will play the 
opening organ voluntary.

ITPHOLSTERElfs and 
Trimmers wanted for 

antomobile body work; high
est wages. Apply

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,
Toronto, or

Lincoln Motors, St. Catherines

“ATTENTION!”
*

IjVERY article you buy at any of the following 
1-4 hardware stores will give you “ Distinguished 
Service” if you make sure when buying that it 
bears the famous GOLD MEDAL Label.

i
“ Quality ” and “ Hobbs Gold Medal ” mean the 
same. Look for the Gold Medal Label—a symbol 
of service. Yen'll find it on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Safes, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Roofing, Washers and Wringers, Cutlery, Sporting 
Goods, Refrigerators, Binder Twine, etc.

For Sale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers

A
Comradely
Man

THEY deal in human nature 
* stripped of its veneer. 
They see it at the pinacle of 
its joys, and in the depths of 
its sorrow or degradation.
DECENTLY one of the lead- 
** iog Officers of the Men’s 
Social work of the organiza
tion, after twenty years of de
voted work on the altar of 
sacrifice and service, was 
“promoted io glory.” One 
testimony described him as “a 
comradely man.”
THAT graphie phase illus- 
1 trates the spirit in which 
their Officers endeavor to in
terpret Christ's teaching to 
those whom they serve.

The Salvation 
Army

308 Citadels and In
stitutions in tbl« ter
ritory. Use them Î

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY
—FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain-Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

“Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
“Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,-” Victoria.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

decision handed down bj 
Justice Middleton in Toronto 

ywliich it was ruled that nl 
PaJ' act as his own common c| 

exercise a far (reaching* 
Jpoti die rum running industryl 
1 The decision was made in th| 
P -Llm Konzak, a foreigner,
H at Windsor, who brought 
pitcases of liquor from iMontrl 
Windsor, ostensibly for his owl 
r>zak wa arrested for a violatj 
‘lc O. T. A., his lisuor eonfij 
M he was fined $500. The 

Pifit no wrules that the fine slj

j ^ tlm ruling be taken as 
|e”cnt there appears nothing 11 
Flit any number of individual^ 
VlV "'K their aulos to Mol 
ruling them to the guards 
fruit of the vine” and then d 
f&cl'- They will be immune H o 
t '■ interference on the until 
rl0’’ided they take the ear to] 
pies,

The only chance the whiskj 
c er takes now is that he 

frmptsd to divert his loi 
place other than his own 

' ' ' 'n which event, he woul 
table to the full force of Ü 

f,'Vever> as a good many mer

LVZA'. 1 “ t V*’ - y/ '* u •> >/ >-• ’iP


